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From washingbm.'.

Dispatch to thelktiletinl:'
Wistanv corm., March 19. Senator Wilson was to-

iay authorized by the Military committee to report
n important=equalizing bounties: ,It.gives eight
oilers and st. quarter per month to :all soldiers ser-

ving for either long or short periods. • - •
All bounties received from Government are to be

deducted from ibis sum. The lasVisecticia, provide.;
that the proceeds of the tax now laid,-Or berealfter to
be laid, on cotton shall be setapart as a fund for tae
payment of theboxinties provided for,and f,r the et-
lillguishment ofany debt incurred in the payment of
said bounties. •
It is asserted quite positively to day that the Presi-

dent will sign the Civil Rights bill, the objectionable
features having been removed by the Mouse.

The Reconstruction Comtnittee will report a Consti-
tutionalamenciment, in a day or two. fixing therepre-
sentation in she several States.
ale Loan bill will prob thlypass to-day, orbe recom-

mitted to theCommittee.
P. ti—The House has reconsidered the vote on the

Loan Bill by eightmajority. This secures its passage.
XXXINith CONGRESS—WEST SESSION.

SENATE.-Mr. Wilson (Maze.) from the Committee
on military affairs,; reported the bill for the estab-
lishment of an asylum fn* the; relief of totally disa-
bled soldlsra of thearmy with certain Houseamend-
ments which were agreed to.

3,1 r Wilson (Mass.), from the Military Committee,
reported a bill for the equalization of bounties to
Foidiers In the late war.: It gives to each
soldier who served in, the late ' war
eight ' and a third dollars per month
for every month of service rendered,
deducting .rom this amount all bountiesi paid by theUnitedbtates. No bounties shall be paidl to deserters,nor to any soldier discharged at his own kequest. Rerferred to the Military Committee.' 'it .

•
HousE.—[Continued from the SecontrEdltion.l

Mr. Randall (Ky.) introduced.a bill to, further pro-
vide for the payment ofcertain demands for Quarter-masters' stores -&c.,' furnished the army of theUnited States. Read twice and referred to,the Coin-

Mr. erUll.) introduced a Joint resolution pro-posing anamen° ment to the ConstitutionoftheUnitedlitotes. Read twice andreferred to theReconstructionCommitteenndOrdered-tobe printed.
,'

Mr. Cullom(Ill.) introduced a similar joint resolu-tion on which the same action was taken. -
Mr. McClurg(Moaintroduceda !iiin resolution forthe,

representation in. Congress of the States lately in re-bellion,for theresumption of. the practical relations ofthe said States to the United States. It was similarlyreferred. '
Mr. Ilooper (Mass.) introduced the followingbill:Be it enacted de., That the act entitled "An act toprovide ways and means tosupport the Government,approved March 3(1,1865, stall be extended and-con-

strued toempower. the Secretary of the Treasury to
sellany description of bonds authorized by the saidact at such rates not less than par as he may,ithinkadvisable for. lawful--money - of- the- United "Statesor
toreceive in payment anyTreasnry notes, compoundinterest notes, certificatea of indebtedness or ofdeposit
with the interest accrued thereon, which have been orwhich mat, be issued under unyact ofCongress.

Itshall be the the duty ofthe Secretary of the Trea-sury to retire and cancelan amount ofTreasurynotes'
certificates,or other obligations bearing interestelate(in amount thebonds disposed of and the publicdebtShell not hereafter be Increased by the authority ofthis or any previous acts ofCongress; and from andafter the Ist day of July next, the interest on certifi-cates of deposit for temporary loans shall not exceedtheannual rate offive per centum. '

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) stated thartbe bill for the like
general purpose having been lost last week, he hadintroduced this, and wished to' have itreferred or em-
bodied in what seemed to him, from the discussion'
last week, the wish of a large majority of the House.Mr.Morrill (Vt.)asked how thebill came beforetheHouse.

The Speaker stated that it was introduced under theregular call ofStates for bills. Thebill was read twiceand referred to the Committeeon Ways and Means.Mr. Eliot (Mass.) Introduceda bill for the settlementof the accounts of certain public officers. Read twiceand relerrtd to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Hasson (Iowa) introduced IN bill to • amend the

act ofJuly Ist, 1862, for, the construction ofa railroadand telegraph line from the Missouri riN er to thePacific Cuss. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on the Pacific Railroad.- - - - - - .

Mr. Bidwell (Cal.) intreduced abill to enable thestate ofCalifornia toreclaim the dry and sterile landswithimthe limits of the said State. Read twice andreferred to the Committeeon Public Lands, •. .
Mr. Bawstat(Pa.) in troduced the following resolu-tions, and demanded the previous question:Resolved, Thatthe Mated States cannot guarantee

the bonds ofthe Mexicanor any other government
without impairing Its own credit and imposing newburdens on its people.

Be,eolved, Thatthe Enured faith ofthe American peo-ple is pledged to payment of our public debt, and
that it is ur wise to complicate our financial affairs by
the assumption of the obligations ofother countries.Resolved, That the true policy of the United Statesis, in the laneuage of Jefferson, "Peace, commerce
and bonestifriendstdp with all nations; entangling el._
'lances withnone.":-

Dlr. Brooks N. Y.) asked the Speardrwhether the,.resolutions were divisible.: -a;The Speaker replied that they were net, attithe pre-vious question hadbeen demanded.", a x•
Mr. Brooks (N. Y.)—The second -resolutlofil'haveno objection to, but in regard to thefirst I would liketo be as sllentas possible under the existing(grown-

Mr.Washbune (I.lll)—The resolutions should ke de•bated before theHouse is asked to voteupon them.The House refused to second l the previous question.
The resolutions, under the rules, w.entfOYer fur the.present. TheHouse, by eight majority, refused to lay blithe

table the nietionto reconsider tie vote by which-the-loanbill was rejected:, • • -

The question to 'reconsider that now PendlngAnd the dekateisprogrersing.
_

-7 . ,

New iterk Stock larket
NEW YOnic, March 19 —Stocks are better. Chicago

andRock Island, 169; Cumberland Preferred. 44; .1111-nois Central.ll7%;Michigan SOuthern, 80%; New. YorkCentral, 92%; Beading, 99% Hudson River,..106%;Vlr.
gin%6s, 66; Missouri 6sl 72; Erie, 82%:, Western Union

4TelegraphCompany; 614 Coupons, 1881,104%; do., 1862,108%; Teu•Fortles 91; Treasury Seven-Thirties,-99%@
99%; Gold; nag. ‘. • . •

CITY BIILLETIN.
- .

Proceedirigs of tbe Plitladelpbta' Conference of the M. E.Chttielv.-.l9eVettkf•binthSession.
FIFTH DAY.:—TheHorise-wal denselycrowdedsinr-ing the whole ofthis morning.AtS o'clock the Bishop.

called upon tl3e.ltev: Dr.,--Bartine to open with re.'igloos services. •
JournalofSaturdayreadandapproved.

. -The followingrepOrtwas presented.
The Committeeappointed at the last session of this

Conference last year, to consider the memorial of the•stees, Stewards, and certain- members ofWharton Street M..8. Church, in•favor ofreturning tothe "Circuitsystem in cities," having met:and con-eidered the said -memorial, beg leave to report theconclusions to which they come, in the followingreso-lutions. -
• • .

Ist.—That it Is inexpedient to recommend anychange in the present self-supportingstations;241. That when two or mot? charges lie contiguousand neither Isable to give an adequate support to theminister, they ought tobe united inaclrcun.Thatwerecommend that hereafter nocircuit bedivided, unless each of the divided parts-be: able: togive an adequate support to any ministerthat maybesent to it,except in any case where itmaybe necessaryto take appointments from a charge, which:shall re-main self-supportuntytoform a uewcircuit or mission.4th—That we thankffillyappreciate- the _kind-con--siderationlor . the elder- brethren of the Conference,
which supported the petition ofthe memorialists, andthatwe earnestly commend that class ofour brethren
to the attention ofour churches and the'kind remem-brance ofthe appointingpower.

•

G. D. °ARROW, Secretary.
CASTLE,Chatiman.

The report was adopted seriatem.- •
The Centenary Committee made theirreport, whichwas read, after which itwatt laid upon the table forfuture consideratiOn: •
The Committee on the "Bible Cause," presentedtheir report. Ithas appended to itthe following rem.,
I. That it 1a With, Praise andi4hanksgivingAlmighty God that we recognize the success thatLagcrowned past efforts in the dissemination ofthe HolyScripture.
2. Thatwe ball with pleasure theueat and increas-ing opportunities for the wide spread-and distributionof the word of God.
3d. Thatwerejoice with the American Bible Societyinthis, Its jubilecy_ear,and are highlygratiti.ed at itsnoble and benevolent'imsposes aforesaid._
4th. That our-confidenee- in the American BibleSociety and its auxiliaries, is unabated, and that wewill, as heretofore,cordially and practically co-operatewiththeir agents.
3tb. That as Ms is the -centenarY f eth '°diem.end which will be distinguished by an increase In thebenevolent contributions of the church, we willendeavor to enlarge, the collections tor theSociety.
Pendingthe repcirt;the Bev. Dr; lioldich addieshedthe Conferencein reference to the grand work of theSociety which he represents. During therebellion theBible 'Society sent hundreds of thousandsof copies oftheHoly Scriptures over the line by permission oftheGOvernment, and nowthe agents of that Society arereceived kindly in everySouthernState
Various tianslations,otthe;Bible Other langnalgog"

were referred to by Dr. Afterthe close *of his -re.''Marks, the report ofthecommittee was adopted.The Church Extension Committee presented thefollowing list ofofficers nonMistedfor the:ConferenceChurch Extension Society.
The report wasaccepted and adopted,.
President...Ravi:T.4K Murphy. VicePresiderit ,4lol4 .;Robert H. Pattison, , ICorrespondingSecretar-Rev:

Adam Wallace: RecOrding §eeretarY-Ci W. Higgins.
Esti, _TreastirejanterLong, Esq. ,maragersNorthPhiladelphia Districtr-R.,0:-Gregg:Esq., ltev. W. 0.Robinson. South Philadelphia District-John W.Hicks, Esq.. Rev. GrW:-Brindle.'Heading Thattint- -Rev. C. B Turner—Robert Thomas, Esq.Wilmington District-Rev. J. D. Curtis, Alexander.Kelley, Esq. EastonDistrict-Rev. W. E.Egland.B. Cahoon,Esq. Snow Hill District-Rev. o.R.Phoe-
bus, R. F. Thompson, Esq.

Boy. J. J. PeSMO--Waruirnitted:---to the Conference-from Wyoming ConferenCe,
Heim held' the position of locatedaaeminister.. ,Inthe representation Ofhifirchaprecter previous to thevote being taken the Bishopleasantly remarkedtbat in his. early life he had been guilty of sufferinghimselfto be elected to 17. .S. Congress. The Oononcemight rest assured that if he became-a member-be wouldnot be guilty ofthe like agaid. [Daughter.]Hewas admitted.Rev. F. Dimon a located minister of the WyomingConference, alter being favoraoly repre-ented wasalso admitted. - •

The hour ofleg o'clock having arrived, the order ofthe day wastakep pp.- The time ofthe session havingbeen extended.
Rev. A. Johnannounced the 1030 M USmn • •Rev- Dr. Durbin led in prayer.Rev. A. Atwood read the Scrinnire fassons fromtheBretftt of the 44th Paahn and the :first paFt,9fthe
Rev. nr. Cooper read the .33thelniiiter ofleatahRev. Dr. Oxdr...raaeLthe-Neyt,l'eetamentlessurthe Epistle to thoJß`pWeillana.4tn ehapteri3ORev.T.T.Thompson MmOnneedthe.hymmbeginuointg;Bee how great a flameaaplreet,!,,,to; ,'Which wee sting brAte.t,o# nnei the,yea, audience.
ilev.Dr. tle arose and stated that din a inialittri

~..~:~THE;.D.AI
0144 years next April belled notperhaps halfa dozenlimesread his sermons. :He should' depart from hisusual course this Morning and read his sermon.The text is found insDeuteronomy 6th',chapter, 6thand part of7th,yerses.
We have nottoom togive even a synopsis of this ex-

cellent sermon. A beautiful and strikinganalogy wasrun between Moses and John Wesley, and the Anitaof Methodism were traced out by the hand of ernes-ter. The whole sermon was replete with perfectlyrounded sentences, and the most„startling utterances.As a composition ttwas worthy of the ahlerdhrhieand-oftheremarkable occasion which called it forth.The strange scene was presentee of a vastand Intel!fgent porgregatthn of clergy and laity being moved totears ano shr ute by a sermon which was toeingre .d.Ea great was the tide offeeling during its delivery thatat times the minister was compelled to pause andallow it to subsidebefore he could go in.At theealose ofthe sermon, which occupied anhour-andthree-quarters in its delivery, '

Praise Clodfrom whomallblessirtgs flow."was sung,and the benediction welt pronounced.
A centenary Conference meeting will be held thisevening,at 7g o'clock, in the Union Church. Fourthstreet, below Arch.

Sales at Philadelphia Stook Basra.
SAL APTER, FIRST BOA.RIk$250017 R6s 'Bl con 104%1100 sh Sugar Crrk 2151 U !15.20s '62 •103% it.0 sh Sch Nay. pfd , 29 .

2000 V S 'l'reas 7 3-103 100 sh do b6O 2834Notes June 99% 200 sh N'Y and Middleiroosah•Phil & Erie b3O 29% Coal Fields b6O 6311(0 sh do 29% 200 oh Catawis pf b 5 30%200 sh PennsR 55% 100 sh do cash 30
200 eh do hso 55% 300 sh do , • .b 5 30
100 sh do sBwn 55% 500 sh Readß ' b30.493.SECOND BOARD. • .
8 , 1000 13S5-208 '62 c. 1031%9000 limn Can bda b6O 25
160 eh Reading R bBO 50 '

The Board adjourned on
death ofR. D.Fell. a meml

sh Penne RR 55
SO sh NorthPa R SVi t '100sh NY dr. Middle II

the announcement of the
.er oftheBoard.

ISHIPPELVtiI
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delawnre and Raritan Canal.
The Philadelphia and New York Express

SteamboatCompany.

tanSteam Propellers, leave DAILY from
. FIRST WHARF below MARKETstreet,

1.1.,..5ingtheran in 24 HOURS.
ThisLine connects with alt North ernrand EasternTransportation Companies; Goods forwarded direct toall pointsfree of commission. •
Freight received at lowest rates.

CO.WM.P.CLYDEitOAgent,
14 South Wharves, Pailsoelphbs.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
117Wall street, New York.

• THE OLD ESTAPIJI4HED INDEYEN•DENT OUTSIDELINE EORNEW YORK
la receiving freight daily at low rates, second wharfbelow Spruce street, and will insure at low rates.

P. R. CLARK, Agent,
314 and 316 South Delaware avenue.

SIPAAr 10 LIVERPOOL.
.g at QUEENSTOWN, the Inman Linesailing

HDINBIIROHRu."7Ir, carrying the 11. S. Mai s..Saturday, March 10
EANGABDO Wednesday, March 14CITY OF NEW Y0R.K...„ -Saturday. March 17

At Noon, fromPier 44-NorthRiver.
. RATES OF PASSAGE,

PAYABLE IN CIIBBENCY, BY THE HAIL STEAMER,
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.First Cabin.... ... .._._..412015teerage.. .. . . ...... $35

" r.... 125 ". to...aim-nl:I-- 40"

,
" to Paris 155 " to Paris 55PASSAGE BY THE WEDNESDAY Sr.-Au-Ras.First

.. . . I Steerage. ...

Passengers alsdlorwarded to Havre, .samintrg, Bre-men. &c., Ac., at modera,e rates.Steeragepassagefrom Liverpool orQUIenstown. $45.Tickets canbe bought here by persons sending fbrtheir friends.
For further Information, apply at the Company'sOffices. -

.JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
In Walnut street, Philadelphia.

FOB BOSTON.
ST.9I A SCRAM LINE DIRECT.

: rims, 0FROM BACHPOBTEVXBY .B.MIBAYS.PROMPINE ST. WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARFBOSTON.The steamship ARIES, Captain Crowell, will sailfrom Philadelphia.on Saturdayevening. March 24.
• The steamship ARIES, Captain Crowell, will sailfrom Boston on•Tneeda,y March20, at 12 M.Thepoeline between Phlladelphia and Boston is noweom .

SAX edON,of Ca
tbe .Captain Matthews, 120) torus burthen.NOBli,!Captain Baker.= tons burthen.ABIEB, Captain Crowell, 900 tonsburthen.ThiMe -substantial and well a pointed atewill sail punctuallyasand steamships

received- every , day, a steamer -being always on thebertlCtoreceive cargo.
•Shipper goodss. are .requested to send Bills ofLading withtheir .

-- .
.Forfreight orpassage„apply to.

_ • •
- WINSOB di 00.Ea= Ze SouthDelawareavenge,

DELPXIA. RICHMOND AND• • Tf NO : : zyy: 00..5•
- Theline eteamehlpe ofthis Line Immo at the lowsrates and sail regularly from theFlirt Wharf aboveMarketstreet, every

liiIIDBMSDAY and BARitIRDAY.
AtNoon.

Connecting with Railroads from Eichmand, Norfolksad City Point, forming the most directroute for the
applYt

Southand Southwest. •
Forfreight

O
or -passage

-

dons,

,with excelleat
• -

14Nor P. CLYDE -00.,thand Beath Wharns,
IMF

Az s"thit:4c- d: a,aantonlreateteirwithcmll°3lat Alexandria, Va.; form the oat direcsrawILyachbtag,l1,Knoxville,.Naahville,Daltona;
thesouthw..- •

Stamens lezrinst Wharf &beim Market stratievery Wedn and Saturda12Id.
For 1!relight applyto the agents.• .

W. . CLYDE di 00.,
• 14North Whary

J. B. Davidson, Agentat Geo/Totowa; M.Eldridge..
Co., Agents at .Almadria. • - - 6

- FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
The well-known andfiworite steamship

E. C. RNIGHT.
Captain Denny,

Will Bail for Wilmington, N. C., direct, SATURDAY,March24th, at 12 o'clockIf.Forfreight or passage,apply to •
WIL-J.TAYLOR 00.,mh2o-ig • 208 North Wharves.

FOR NEW YORE--Philadelphia SteamPropeller Company—Despatch and Swift-sure • es, via Deoaware and Raritan Canal—Leavingdaily at and 5 F: M., connecting with all theNorthern and Eastern Lines.
Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to

mhl64
Vat. M.BAIRD&

No. 132Sontlr Delaware avenue
7--• NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.

DELA WANX and OFE&FILIOLIK3JD jr-BOAT COAWAin: -

BAILORS towed to, and from PHILADELPHIA.

HAVRE-DB-GB% BALTIHO/tE, WitSHINOTON.and Intel= points. , •
F. CLYDE&'(Xll.L.Agents,

!- No. 14 South Wl:Larva% phundelplitarCaptain JOHN LATIGHLIN. Superintendent. .

f FOR BAN FRANIILSOO. •now:moresclAirroarriA. OLLP.PEIt
SAILING REGULARLY, AB- ADVERTISED,
Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift.SureLine at reduced rates.
The splendidAl extremLe clipper shipr - ClAltE

L. Hopklth Ciermalmder, _ •
Is now rapidly loading at pier 11East, Bluer.This bean vessel is oneofthe shlupest andbeat-vessels-now loading. Raving a portion ofher cargo onboard with large engagements, will have

quick despatch.. Fortkeightary....to .

OP, SON it CO., •
ja2stl I 10iArch street

11,1 gclioonSerAWL.lLE.P. COX. . 7
1-16 •• CHARLOTTESH.A.IOI,

JOHN CLARK.
• •".. '•• • LEWIS CHES'PEPt;

" .PETER BOIUE.
178 " '4 RACHEL SEAMAN.

DANIEL J3.I3ITI'AIN. '118' COEEN.These vessels are all In good condition and now
running, will be wild low toclose an, estate. For par-,ticulara, apply to -

.TAis. B.SHINDLER.rehl 8• 120 - 300 NorthDelaware AP81:1IIC.,

Fpn LIVIMPOOL,WIth CinickDarpatch.Tbe first class:packetbark .COBIIEG, Gibson,
mater baying Margeportion ofher.cargo en-gaged, will Bah 'as 'abotre. For balance of freight:orcorsage: aPPIrto - PETHaI WNW 115Web:Maimed.
FOB gESC

Captain -b dri e gsittchT ed. for Oilslwi_e port in a
Nudes

A, days. For italght, apply SI?WORKMANft CO., 123Walnutstreet; • - mhl9
Teasel 'withlarge deck capa-'city td-load -- immediately for Savannah,:For :particulars; apply to lEDBIIIND'Aontem CO , 3 Dock street wharf.- mh2O at -

IrdorrpzaYg:,l3,3..of,..Th°,softZerciailtl7; 'tt:'Philadelphia. New York orBaltimorw, also. toporta in the West Indies. For panlealars, apply to-EDIST/ND,f , BOUDEE ds' COJ, _Dock street ,wharf. ' inli2o.st
bB Ramc cogurtG,Gibooman,cinaget.nmter reafro.m.vviLierver;e.noiwiftaxt/tMgneas leasectanitealdtre":ception of their goods, . 4,420 tt.:-„goNs,l:ls wahmttaxed: ;

N,OTlOE.;—ARpersons are hereby' cautioned againsttrusting any. ofthe crew ofthe 'Et 'hailtCOBURG::Gibson, master,from arVerpool; lasontrAebts ' their 'contraction be•pakthy Ate captaimbr -consignaus4PETER WRIGHT& BONS, 1i Wahine stieet;,mho.-tt
IigOTICE.--Alllsarsens die hereby ditioned. maim' •-!barberintrusting shy, og, :the-crevvef theDanish brigD..e.„Fa AB nO debt3,oltheir contract.lug_WA' he PAN' Mr,eaiitaln.or vonsigeeesi: f‘FOß4{.,,iza & OM. •biCeeteazelValebt street— , "2.

igoTion— qurillefttins Autreby 'cat:paledla &miner trusting mar' of thwarerrof tht Br.oklPL. TILLY,wbereofeanzr-4,132a0ter;from,Prjr;PolAt.Va., aono dolga otDiairi'Controktiae. 13/Paki•bYcaptain orcooolgnrie.•‘'ZDATUN:I),A..SDFD As.u. &MN.Dock street wharf .01.' 1 fr '-------

__l-Jupacersiminaminesxasortollowrexamxata,E3Cdeß, Elawdrekere, No. 80Q NorthDIErAWARE-Phthuiebble- •I:jhu:work done fitthe beet ammo and on toe tweetAnd most ,favoridde*mes,and mods:hod to styeperNotsidiatection.FirthrderWWI= Oren to repshlas.

1115AWE11A14102.6117/MIEs
Boa NORTH. PENNSYLVANIAR.—THE) MIDDLE ROI3TH.•t7Airr ea an most direct line to BethPhaza_t____AlltmemenManch Chunk, Hazleton,Wide Haven:. wturesbarre.Mahanoy Dity,-and poinUin the Lehigh and W39:4ming CoalRegions.

Passenger Depots in;PhilarielpblakrElLD, streetabove Thompson,lstditornerof • and AMENCAN streets.
wrts-nra A.BRAffezweacT.

, NINE. DAILY.TRA/Nl3._
Onand after Monday,Nov.2oth,l26s,Passenger limboleave theDepot, Thirdstreet, aboVe Thompson; Willy

(Sundays excepted), all follows:
:AT 7.50 A. AL—Rorrung Express ibr Bethlehemandand Principal Stations on North PetusayWarda Rail.

road, connecting at Bethleheht with Lehigh, ValleyRailroad for Allentown,Catasalittington,ManchChunk,Weatherly Jeaneevill r. ton, White Ra-ven Wilkesbarre, kincton, Pi rr, and all polntainLehigh and Wyoming alleys;•also, in connection withLehigh and Mahanoy Rsilroad for Mahanoy City_,andwith()atavism Railroad, for -Rupert, Danvllle,3l.llton
and-Williamsport. - Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 11.45 A.M.; atWllkesxre at 2.46 R. X.; at Mahan°,City at 2P.M.. Passengers by this train can take the LehighValley Train, pluming Bethlehem at 12.60'„M. for ,Rsass
ton and points on. New Jersey Central Railroad
New York.
AT 8.85 A. 31.-41.ecommoillation. Doylestown;stopping at all intermediate Stations: Passengers -forWillow Grove, Hatboro - andlliartiorille; by this train,take Stage ,at Old York Road. - •

AT 10 A. 311.--AccommodatiOn,lbr Port:Washing.ton, stoPpaianistt ail Intermediate Stations.
.612.80 P Accommodation for. Doylestown,. stop-

ping at • intennediater stations..,Passengers take
stage at Doylestown for NewHope. -

ate-P.AT 2G-L.Evening:Express•fbr Bethlehem andprincipal Stations on Vie: North isnewlvaniaroad,_maXngclose connection Bethlehem with- Le--

high Valley Train for Easton reaching there at 6.45 P.M Passengers tbr Plaintielhaomerville and otherpoints on New Jersey Central take N. J.C. Train
at Easton, wbuinarrives in New Yorkat 10P. N. Pas-
=tor Sumneytown take stage at North Wales.Nacaretlyat Bethlehem and for. Greenville at

AT' 4.15 P:' A.--;.ticaminsidatkiti, for Tioylestnwn,
stopping at all Intermediate Stations. Passengers for
Willow Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville take stage atAbington : forLumberville at Doylestown. .

AT 5.15 P. M.—Through A.ocorcunodation, ibr Beth-
learn and all Stationson main line ofNorth Pennsyl-vaniaRailroad, connecting ntBethlehem with Lehigh
Valley Evening Trainfor

W' -n4 Joehigh Valley
Railroad and for Danville. .......,saand.CittawissaRailroad.

AT elb P. M.—Accozon, rar larunlale. Stalkping at all intermediate Btatlona.
At uP.Accommodation for Port Waslohnrnin.TRAINS FOB P.ITILILDELPHIA.-Leave Bethlehem at 0.25 and -10.02 A. AL. aid 6.15
Passengers leaving Fentonat 9.110 A. M.,connect atBethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 12.25 P.Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1 P. H., connect

at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M.,and arrive In Philadelphia
at 2.45 P. M. - -7. •

YeifeDoylestown at6.80 A. M. 8.15 and 520 P. M.Leave Laneclaleat S.lO A. AL
Leave FortiVashinston at 10.50 and 4.15 P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia thr Bethlehem at 9A. 2L
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 8 P. 11.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 720 A. M.
BefhtoePin forPhiladelphia 514 P. 21.
Fifth andSixth Streets Passenger Carscony 2' Meeeno.ts to andfromBerke Street Depot.
White Cars of Secondand ThirdStreets Line convey

passegners to ThirdStreet Repot.
Ticketsmust be rocuredatthe TicketOffices THIRD

street aril street, in order to secure the lowest
rats§ ornue. ELLIS CLAIM, Agent.

EiUman'e Beane Express will call for and deliverItErat the .

No. 118Depot SouthTRIED street,
.....

'El::
*lslt: II . .• I

FOR NEW YORE.—The CAM-,iDENAND AMBOY and PIMA-rn TRENTON RAILROAD war,:PALEY'S LINEN, fromPhiladelpbla to New York, and
way places, from WALNUT STREET WHARF,
will leave as follows, viz : 113ra.
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accord., ir2At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey eli;EXPreaS, 308
At 2 P. M. via Camden and Anaboy ress, 125
At 12 M. (noon) and BP. M, via Cam en and

Amboy, Accommodation, (Freight and Pas-senger.) _._ . . . . . . 2
At 8 and 11.80.P. M., via Camden and'Amboy, Accom-modation. _

(Freightand Passenger) Ist Cla,ss Ticket, . 2
2d Class Ticket,. 150

At 6 and 10.A.8.L,2 and 5 P.M. For MountHolly,Ewans.vine, _Pemberton and Vincentown. At 6A. M. and
2 P. M. for Freehold.

At 6 and 10A. XL 12 M. /1.00, 5, liana ILBO P. M.. 1132myra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Edgewater, Bur-
lington, Florence. Bordentown, &c. Thal°A— ILand 5 P. N. Line runs direct thnnistb to Trenton.
"ArmsFROM KENSINGTON DErOT will leave

asfollows •

AtIYI6A. M., 4.30 P. M and 6,46 P. M. via Ken.
and Jersey City press - 63 JOAt. 12P. M. (Night) via Kensington and Jame,-City Express—

- 2 MThe Line .Tviii. iiirailTalriiiire7sSun-
..Boexcepted.and 11.15A. M. 8, 8.80, CM, 5 and 6,45tP. M.. and

12Midoight, ibr. Bristol, Trenton. dm.
At 7A. M., WU,B,s,Cornwells,

risdale, Holmesburg, Tacony,wissinoming. Brides.
burg and FrankfOrdandat BP. M. for Holmesbtug
and intermediate Station.
BELFIDERIC DELAWARE RSILEGAD, Pm theDelaware Elver Valley', Northern,Pftaulvania, andNew York State, and the Great Laken. Twothrough

trains daily (StuidaYs excepted) from Kensington De.pot. asfhllows:
At 7.30 A. M. and 8.80 P. M, Marius .Fall% Bttf,fslo Dunkirlc, _CitnandaigtuUMnira,

Rochester, Budpiampton, Oswego, Byractas, Great
Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flem-
ngton;dtc, The LBO P. M. Line connects direct withhe Train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk. Allen.
town,Bethlehem, _

AMP. MaarLambertvineand intermed,late StationsgarFor New York, and WRY Lines leaving Kan
"Invert Depot, take ehors on Fifth street, aboveWalnut, halfanhour Were departure. The cars run
into theDepot, and onarrival ofeach Train.ran from
the Depot. On &mins,_Qmnlbasses will leave Wal-
nut street wharfat 6P. hi. to connect with 6.15 P. ..11.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage ottly,"allowid each Passe.ger. Passengersare prohibitedfrom anything

OM baggage but their wearing appaalnAl baggage
over .pounds to be 'paid fin extra. The Company
limit their responsibility for baggage teens Dollarper
pound, and willnotbe liable for anyamount beyond
1100, except by special contract.

irir24cW4 sold and baggagechecked direct through to.Boston.; •- - -

Graham'sna,ggage ft.prees will call for and deliver
bag at theDepote: Orden tobe left at lNO. a Wal-

street.
LINES:FROM NEWYORK, FOR PHILADELPRILAiWill leave fromloot,of Outland street, at 12 M and
4 P. M. vie, Jersey Cityand Camden. At 7 and 10
A. M., 6P, M.and /2 Night via Jersey City and Ken-

`

, Piez .No.l N. Elver, at 6 A, IL and 2 P.M.,
via Amboy. and Camden.' -At 12 M., 3 and 6 P. M.(FreightandPassenger) 'via Amboy and Camden..

WhL ILGATZMEER, Agent.

IfOW:Ma. PITTr.ADRLPRLA. ANDERIE RAILROAD. 1868.
traverses the Northern and North.

west conntlea of Pentu33 Ivanla to the city ofBale on
Lake -Erie. •

Ithasbeen leased and is operated by the Pennsyl-VaDia Ballroad Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PErmultasine.

ARRIVE-EASTWARD.Erie Weil Train 7 00A. ht.
Erie Express Train........... .1.00 P. M.
Erie Mall Train -- 9.00 P. M.
Erie Bi+press Traina-- .1100 M.kassehger gars run throngh on the axle Mail andExpreshwriditi liwithout change, both ways, between
Philadelphia

Nntv YnEta COM-W=l. lON.
Leave Gew York at 9.00 A, ve at Fria 9.15 A.

dErie.

kLeave lerat 1.59P. EL, arrriveNew York 8.40P.
Elegant bleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
For informationrespecting yasienger bus'neo itapply

atcorner TECUITIZT*H and m.A.RT streets, Pnila-
delphia: t

-
.

Andfor Freight business ofthe Company'sAgenda:
B. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets, Philadelphia. • - •
J W. Reynoldn, Erie. ' . •

r Wm.Erownj Agent N. C.:- }t\Jt., Baltimere.
S, tiOUGTON.General FreightAgent,Phlladelphis.

AgeW. GWlNSitilt,
°earl' t,-Philadelphia,Ticket,

General Williamsport. ,

I 3crztatmaivrzat, ANDPHILA.-DELPHIC& IiALLIKI.A.D, VIA
,SIIMMICO&_+-_ABBANGNMEENTS,

On and after MUNDA.Y, March • 19M, 1865, thetrains will leave asfollows: •
,WEST ()TENURE TRAJNE,"Leave Philadelphia far West Chester,from Depot

Thirty-firstand Marketstreet, 7.20 A.Lift 4.45 and 7.00 P. M.
_ _Ltsve West CheaterfbrPramamphili,-fromDepofenE. Marketstreet 6.20, 7.80.-10.45A. 54,1.40;f.50 P. M.Trainsleaving West. Chesterat M. and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.45 P. M, will not stop at, Permelhut.and will Mop below B. C. Junctionat Fan only.;PE:MELTON TEATEMDegve Philadelphia fbr Peimeiton 4.15 and /0,30

. M. .Leave pennelton for Philadelphia 8.16 A, IN., 7.85
These Thane-step at`all Intermediate Station&

and2
ON BITNDATTE I3,DmvePhiladelphia at*s,Bo A:,M..00.
LeavoWeetOttleeter7.ee =sadzooP ;

--

TrEdne leavingPidtadelphla at7.20 A. M. and 4.45 P.M., and leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. AS, and 4.50'.M..connect at 8.0. Junction with Trainson theP. andE. O. D.B. ter Oxfordand intermediate points.
only/firrare allowed totake wearing apparelasBaggage, and the CoMpany will not, in any
sue, be responsible for anamount exceeding onehun-dred dollars. unless a special, contract is made-for thesame. y WOOD. GeneralSunerintendent

b41.,.....---=;c PRIDALELPRIA. -•

& BALT.I.---r —. "'MORE CENTRALRAILROAD.—*13, 01' AItRANGEBEEN_TS.—ON. AND; APTEft,MONDAY,, March19,1668, the Trains will leave Phila-delphia,from theDepot ofthe West Chester.dtPhila.'.
' delphia Railroad. corner of Thirty-first. Market:fititets, (Virest Phllada ), at 7 20 A M....and4.45P. M.

. ;Aiwa Rising Runiatt7.3o_,NM Orford at 6.05 - A."M.`,-a;cm d have Oxford at 3,25 P.,L 11 %
,'.

'— ,c
~

.,
„,../la June Inc a Market Train'

with Pa.senger Car,attached; Will run on Tnesdays and Fridays. leaylng ,.The Rising Sun'at.lo.4s A. M. cOktord atU. 4 ut5.11,,
AndRemo,0 at ,$.45 P.'hi:, connecting atWest Chester.Trnction,with a Train,fore,Philtuielphla., Onand atter-June Ist.this train Will leaverherßisingBun at 4P M.,'Oxlbra ata..P. 31.,, and,Kennett. at 6,P, M, Marketing
Willnpt betaken on Passenger Treks:

~The', Trails kavlng.Philadelpbla, at /.20.A.,,M. con.,male:at o.thfidfaith• a dally'llne -ofStages far PeachBottum', irk Lan:caster county. Returning, teavespeachBottomtoconnect alox!cu,4with the 44terrium.ai ~,Ter•Rbiladeinhla--- 7"'" - '
-'- • --- -

-:.
- ---

~..- --• , -.1 ',ThgrahitleuyiugPhiladelphiaaY.osfril*# to Rising:Bun ,16-resa'eng-ate.altoNod- to, UlmWearingAraparei.OhlY. as B -

;aid the Company will not any;efggaxeasebe tenon lefor an amount exceeding one bun.dred dollara, unless aspecial contract be madefor thetame, nahl9 HENRY WOOD, Oen% Sup%

sffiTtt ,,rne

EVENING •-PHXLADXLPRTATTIMOTTTMAg01'20, 1866:- 3

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIN
TON AND BALTIIZOBJ3 RAIL.ABLE.—Commencing MONDAY,Starch 12th, Me. Trains *will leave Depot, corner OfBroad street and Waaldngton avenue, al iblicrwa:Expresa Train. at , A.M. rt(Mondays excepted),for Baltimore and W n, stopping at Chester,Wilmington, Perryville, vre.deOrsee. Aberdeen,Pe..zret=is=a,Chases and Stemmer'aRan.tub A.M.(Smidayexcepted), forSalisbury,Milftrdand Intermediate stations.Way- znall, Train, -at. 9.1 S A. M. (Sundays ex-cepted), for Baltimore, stopping at. Chester, Thurlow,Linwood, Claymont, and all regular stations betweenWilmingtonand Baltimore.

Express train at.DAS A. M.(Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington,
Express Train at 2.45 P M. (Smitten excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, suippl%g at Chester,Claymont, Wilmington,Newark, veltr* n, North-East,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Magnolia. Chase's and StemMer's Sun.
NightExpress at MOO P. M.forBaltimore and Wash-

by boat from Baltimore ibr Fortressilitiniorfblk, CityPoint. and Richmond will takethe iLia A. M. Train.
WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN%stoppingat all mationsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-mington.
Leave Philadelphiaat 8.15,11.15 &SO and 1L34P. M. Tber&so P. IL train manacle with • the Dela.ware Itallroad for Harrington and Intermediate na-

tions. .

leave WUrnington 7.00, &IS and 9:90A. M., SoM and
5.00 P. M.

Trains tbr Newcastle legyire,Phlladelpbla atB.i6A.M.. LW and 5.30P. .111. • •
THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE

Leave Wilmlngton•at 12.00 M. 4.50 and 10.00 P.M.
.CHESTER FOR PHIDADELPHIA.

Leave Cheater at 8.01. ASSand 10.14 A. M.,12.07.0 .43.0 .0t, 5.44 and 10.96P. M..
Pramltaltimere toPhlladelpMe..—Leave Baltimore8.10 A. M. W8.711,614Exp9.0_Express;A. Express: 1.10 P. M.,Express. GM P. M., ress. P. Id., Express.TraMS for. Baltimore leave 43hester at 4.49and 9.tiSA. M.. rusdll.23 P. IL
Tram, fbr Baltimore leave Wilmington 111, 1.5. m, and

10.33A. N., and 4.00
SUNDAY TIMMS.

Erprese Train at 4.1.5 A. M.for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, sopping at ,Chester,,Wilndngton, Pew/yin%Havre-deOraee, Aberdeen, Penman's, 2degrudia,Chase'sand Stemmer%Run.

lifight'Exproaa 11,00 P. 151. for Baltimore and Wash-
Acconimodation Trainat Mae farWilmington

and Intermediate Stations.
BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at S.So P. M. stopping at Havre deGrace, Perryville and Wilmington. Also stop atElk-
ton and Newark (to • take 'manners forPhiladeiplila
and leave passengers from Wash= or Baltimore)and Cheater to leave psawa:nrers Baltimore orWeall=l.‘ "A train will leave Wilmington rbr Philadel-phia and:lntermediateStations at 6.80 P.
pktrains with passengercar attached will leaveWilmington for Perryville andintermediate stations

at 6.39 E. Leave Baltimore for Havrede-Graceand intermediate Stations at 1.16P.M. ,pom.e=rmPrmvigrij•.„.„.

.PIuLADELPHIA, emarAzir.
_ 'TOWN A/NID • Nualukrrowis74.• :7•711 , •E. TABIaC.--On and alter•MED.MESDAT,Notegiber 'lat 186 til farther nOtlee.r• run e

LeavePidladelala-6,7. 8, 9. /2. 48; M.; I.+l, 2.108X.4. 5. 5%, 6.79 /0,1/ 11 P. M.Leave Geroundown--e. ig 10,11,19,'A. H.;2,8, VOILA 634, 7, .. 9, 10.11 P. N.
755 8.20 down train, and the3 and ISX up train. de

net 401) onGermantown Branch. .
ONSUNDAYS. • •

Leave ID minute.. A. 1L;'1. 7 and
Leave GerralMOWll-8A. Xi' and9X, P.K. •

•oaparrrurSELL -14 A PT
Leave AdladelplUst•-6, 8, 19. HI. A. N.; p.MR IN, to ..2 1and U,P. M. • = r

'- Leave Oltestrint lIIIV-9.loxrdnutek66A4o,aid11.40
8L11.40, 94005.60,omatsad 1240 P. M.
nave plda-9.10 minutes, A. N.; 9, and
Leave Githeerton9 BUI-7.40 Waste% A. N.; MO, 540

and 9.20 minutes' P. M. - -

FOR OONSHOEMMEN AND No
Leave Pldladelphts-4, .1.06 mlnut•l4llSi.anuKi. 3L
Leave riorrlistolen d4di7; .7.50;9,11. A. M.;136 el..

, The 5% P. M. trainvill Stop'jt. SchoolLan Wks*.
hlekon. MmuiPanlo 3o34 and 001Nth
°

-".(04111129DAY5.
• -LSsvePhinidelphler.pArld.. 2.K. and7 P. M.

Leave Nprrlatown-,7 A. M.. and 5 P. M.FOB MANAYGNIC. •

Leave Phitli eleh .1,85. 21.0 q 16hMi.; . et,
6}(, am, and • •

Leave thuntyonn-6'3(,'yk, 0, ;93ii 1134,A. led ISo
ONININDAYB. '

Leave philndelphlar-9A.-„lnand 7P. 311.. ,Leave-7.XA. M.;6 and
Ori,Gen operintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Greenstreet..

x.yrnr.BnELPHIA AND ELM-
_

. THROUGH LINE.
• , er- ANVIESA RAILROAD.

Shortline to Williamsport,Elmira,oll ReitiOnsatris,
Buffalo, Niagara Palls, Sru3msion Bridge and all
placei in the Western, NorthWestern and Sciuth Wes-
tern States and the Canada&

Four through trains daily (Sundays excepted).;
,Leave Philadelphia and Leave North Pennsylva•

Beadingß.B. Depot. I nia R.B. Depot.
8 A. M. 7.80 A. M.

WO, P. M. 11.15 P. M.
Onetrain onSunday at 8.15 P. H.

By all these trains Alkect,connection 43 madeat El-mars withPrierallwnitil-atl cA.wittL-Atlantict7
and Great Neste= War-4, ta)untrirkand Bufillid-
withaalce ,Bhoretic.:r Buspension'Bridte-,yearGreat ,•„- 1• • - 1

_ _neealways' wow as bylaw:Eisner iiLip.l7, ,La 3
; ~SleepingCars on,all ni,ght Walton -

secondclass cam with cushioned seahlaccbMWleach express train. giving •p_a.a?enert the'liaTaztwe2
ofhigh 'weed with low tare:

For, throughtichetsand Anther Particulard'Ooneern
ing therontee, app)rat the.

Ticket mice, 425 Chestnutstreet
0c23 N. VAN HORN, Pas.Agt.

7.2]
17,x.
4tr*.

a.L,; -.-,;:.•:- .L.:, ..;.:. 1, ~...'.:;.... -

- O-n
111).;

tt)-

•E.DIJOATION:
; 13033.DENTOWN; N., J.A few vaotinclesjorthe summer; term, commencingprillBili: ForCatalogne9 containing mans, etc,

Addresti Rev. JOHN H. BRAVELY,

RELMOVAL:
110EMOVA.T...—.TAXES S. SEINDLER, Sallmaker,

IA, maybe Imind for the present at No. 300 North
Delaware Avenne. ; fezmanot

REAL,ESTATE
. U • A:r.l.l .^:e.Larsils .AND 01‘11E.11.S.—PIIBLICtBALE—TRomtvi & SONS,Auctioneersr V11194valuable-,P.IISLMESS 'PROPERTY,. known of MittCENTRAL BIIELDINGS, Nos. 218 and 220 Walnutstreet, opposite the Ilterehants' Exchange: SS, feet oilWalnut street:l4o feerin depth'on Pear street; 2 fronta,On TIIEFiDAY, April ad, um,at 12 o'clock noes, willbe sold atpubicsale, at the; pmErADELpgrAORANGE, all those two four-story brick building 3and the lot ofgroundthereuntobelonging, situate orethe south side of Walnut street, alrft"- dtly opposite thExchange, containing together in front on Walnutstreet 33 feet, and extending in depth about 140feet toPearstreet,known as the Central 'Buildings, with &passage-wayrunning through to Pear street, on whichIs erected a five-story brick building. The attentionrof capitalists, bankers and -insurance companies iscalled to the above mentioned_ property, comoining asItdoes many advantages. Its close proximity to theExchange, together with two fronts, making it desire-ble. Property in this particular block is considered.ofmore -value per foot than in any other block in the -whole length ofWalnut street. •

..Clear ofall incumbrance. • r,
Forfurther Particulars, apply to Lewis .B.. Retina:.No. 1M South Fourth street. '

M. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneer:re139and 141 SouthFourthstreet. -mfilstap2
tern It OUlin,FOR SALE, WITH SIDE YARD, No.M.ll 987 North Sixth street,abovePoplar. eightrooms,gas, bath, :hot and cold water, range, waterclosets.ekc.,all Ingood repair. ' Lot le feet by 90: Gardenlaidout withsplendid grapevines, rose bashes, shrubberY sfruit box bushes around the paved walks,Price $6,500; slear; possession soon. Apply-on the

isa.A, No.1.-FOR PALE.-COUNTRY .BEAT; ;near"'..=-Torreadale. of 10 fumes. ' ••••••2--Also,one of28 acres, nearHolmesburg. •
-. ,

--Also oneon the N.P. R. R., of 22acres.'neartheolCrorkßoadStation. • .•„. •
• 4,-Alsorene of =acres, near the last named.. _., • • , •-

* ; tO I - • • a H.1;f17133.1161D; _

„No.205 SouthSixthstreet:go FOR fiALB.—A VEBY CHOIOE'ILIVRM08304FABLE FARM 1n the Twenty.third. ward; 10es from Market street, adjoining theF village.ol. `Bustleton,,tontaining 90 acres. ImproveMenta- fina.and land in a high state of cultivation,With pleat?shade, fruit and, water, and everything in, rust : .rateorder. Apply at 102, Chestnut street, second floor, be.twee-n 10and 2. - la2o-tu,tkaa,if
FOR -BALE.—THE ELEGANT MA 9IOR• and-grounds at ChestnutHill, owned and Ikon-

,
'

P Mr. Horace G. Browne, within three squarSir-ofthpplytoe"Ingot. 'Terms easy. Possession A ril Ist..A • - r_za O. IL MM.=1.0,13,t0,th-lEni lib. 205 SouthSixth street.
pwnbly.10132.1 TRY SPAT .FOl3. SALE—On the 'rivetk, Burlington, N. J. Fine Residence, - .willsand shade, fruit trees. tatchen, garden and past;ture lota—apply to . .

U. SERGEANT, 123Booth FEU:tared,mhl.3-th,s,tuSt* rb,lladelphia;

ILFOR SALE—A . DESIRABLE DWELL.II7 7sl,HOUSE, on Sixteenth street nearGreen. ilaßolll-, ,
order, with every modern convenience. will besold on veryreasonable terms,possesslon Inunallately,' •Price $7,000. Apply to - • . I_.-. .;':

- • .)170. YARD, YE., &Sal?..,, .mhl74l,ta,thrto 807 Baceatreer..- ''

LFOR SALE—The elegant Setorybrown stonestare- Property, 26 feet front, widening t0'.60td- extending in depth gee feet. !situate No: •MgMarketstreet. Was built in a supalor manner with •every convenience, and fixtures complete, is the lar-gest storeproperty in the'city. Possession: January:Ist, 150i. J. 3L OtOMMEY eu SONS, No, 508 Walnut;street. -

Ir FOR SALE'— A very desirable three-etory17pointedstone RESIDENCE, withback buildings.72 all modern improvements, in good order andground well cultivated. Situate on Morton.Germantown, Within five minutes' walk of Ea'station. T. M. talnifEßY&SONS,mha-til ' 508 Walnut street.
in GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR- SALE"08, TO 11M:T—Beautifally d conveniently.tutuatedocithin two minutes' walksnof Church LaneeStation. A commodious and elegant RESIDIMIE:with all the modernconveniences; stable. coach-house,Ac. Lot 180.1[213. Applybetween 10 and -,. at ZS NorthTHIRDstreet. [nahl4- Ulf W. P. WILSTA.CH,

&'lO REICT.—A desirable Connie", Reeldenoe„within fifteen minutes' -walk ofCity Railroad,doublestone Mansion. with all modernim ye.
melds: fine lawn, ornamental trees and shrubbery2.fruit ofall kinds. Furniture, horses, carriages 'andcows for Sale, in consequence of proprietorEurope. Address X. X., at this office.

ORRBLiticITOWN—FOE SALE.—A handsomedouble-pointed StoneResidence with 2 acres °V;ground attached, situate within live minutes' .vntlir
venience, en

Duy's Lane station. orderHas. every. modern con-d is in perfect
sion given. T. M. GUMMY dr. SCM.linnn 4VMlB3t_ninny`.`
street. -

13FOR SALE—A NEW STONE. corrtuaz
_

Frenchroof. with all themodernimprovement,mateonEVERGREEN avenue. near the (lityline"road, the finest view on Chestnut Hill.
A ly at No. 1.29 South SEVENTHstreet, or of I.MllLFORD,:Chestnutßlll.:mhleet; •-

gqTO'..RENT.—A Country Mansion: stabling lbefive:lames, lee house filled, milk house andgar epoo_mlntites walk from Tlogs,Station onthe.North Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to DAVID J.MOTT,. Toil Gate, Old York ROW and Niostown n -

Lane. , mhle
FOR ISALF—A Three-story Rrick 'Residence.R withattics and three-story doubleback buildings,am having every modern convenience, situate onNineteenth-street, above Arch. Lot 20 feet front, by

102 feet deep. J. M. Graf:MET; do ,501913, SOS Walnutstreet. . .

X COUNTRY SEAN, FOR BAS:ff.—Very Der_:sizable. Fine house, and lour and aball acres, ~

' be sold ata bargain, and terms liberal, ifapplied
Stir Boom F. S. ROVEY ft BRO., • ~,mbl.9.3ts - - . . M.Ginxitrint.' ~ ,

IiFOR BALE—A new nine-roomed HOUSEOrr,:Elshteenthstreet below Master street,. with ins-.ns late passessiOn: ; shalom on Nineteenth street '
above Thompson;will be sold cheap for cash. Applyerr'the premises to .1' At-PS IitcRLROY. inh.l7,sta

F.ACTORY - FOR SA T.5',-FOlit, Cllllags=lDWEL.T.SEGS situate on Fayette street nearwfthlot Of ground SO feet • front by 57 feet deer.imitable for alight manufacturing business.01ThEILEY.& SOBS, SOS Walnutstreet. • .:

DELA-NCT PLACE.—EORE very Superior double house, finished in the bestmanner;replete with every convenience. Lot 38x10Qfeet. Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON,'Beal EstateBrokers. 433 Walnut street. .

WESTPILILADELPRIA.—FOR SALE—Ada.slrable • dwelling, Thlrtpeeventh street, near
• estnnt. Ten rooms, gas and gas fixtures. Applyto J. H. CURTis•& SON. Real Mltate Broken, 438Walnutstreet.

FOR BALE—A Convenient and a desirableI.t 3 Howe, "situated No. 4E3 North SIXTH street,rnreestory back buildings, side yard, with possessionlst ofMay. Apply To CHARLES H. N. 829' •
North Stithstreet. mhl6.6tee

FOR s A LTC—The Fouratory ,Brick Store andDwelling. Lituate on the northwest corner ofFif-teenth and Pine streets. Is an excellent business-stand. and In stoodorder. J, GIDIESI.EY & SONS,5013 Walnut -

FOR SALE.—The three-story Brick Dwelling;
an iesituateNo. 715 South Ninth street. Iswellbuilt.;In perfect order. Lot 20 feet front, by 106 Tee&deep to Russell street. -Immediate- possession given.'J:11". GligfaLßY:aSONS, 508Walnut. street.
ms. e_ TO BENT—A well furnishedHouse, 134 milesfrom Media. cont.ining L 2 rooms. Rent for theseason (ice Included), ssoo_,taken In board. Address,COUNTRY, BELLE= 'OFFICE. mhia4l.*-

ftOWN= SEAT FOR BALE. —The country
seat ot,JOEN R.:TOWNE, Esq., near Old YorkStation, on.North Pennsylvania Railroad.acres. Applylo O R EiII.TBEELD. rohls-1014

EuaFOR RAZE;—The Elegant HOUSE, with every
modern, imprOvement, No. 214 West Washingtop

re. I LEWIS H. BERNER,tfe 1528. Foarthutreet.
EMINISART) HOUSE TO Lu T.—A largeMI brown storm house. opposite St. Mark's Murat,Locust at. Apply to C. H. MULELHEI.D. mb.ls 1024

TO ,RENT—The Handsome STORE, Lite.'lB•l
South,'RONT Street.MR, .tdre, No:78 SouthFrontstreet,

fl DCal to DOI
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the anat."; . 3,

.1.1 ofCAROLINEhOPHIA.FRITSCH, dement:4lor- '
lq ottLobenstein, baying been granted to,the un-; --

delmigmeil,_anPersons indebted to the estate adirrttake"')-,,,
paYment, aad thosehaticaeatnewtVresent thetiro,

On Wawa etreet.rri :1mbl£4.li6t*
TN THE sIJPBErs E coußr- OF PENNSYLVA..",...."I

--NIA, EASTERN DISTRICT. JOSEPEC-STON-, '
AdnaLuist'r ofßardelStone, dee'd
BLE. InEquity. JanuaryTerm', 18f14; No. Z- 14:'.In-the`
matter ofthe accountofJOBIN E. SRA.WV,Rebcdver,-' '

The Masterappointed by the Courtto report'distriba:
Lion ofthe balance in the hands ofsaid Receiver; Neff]: :*
meetall parties interested• at his office,623 WALNUT'eet.on.MON DA], t March 26tb, ]BBO at 4eelbekmhlS•tha.tu,stl IROBERT N.,WILSONOWaster.,

pIANO FORTEANDSINGING.TALVIITiIwafnaJANE:NWNRS;t‘ither-ather putalla residence or..
11.11,._erown No. 1922.13P=CE:Street, q'tilladelPhia.'

39/1/4ave,:the use :ofone ofsarvesetW
eiappror JanOis aracist excellent instrument.

=ea L.. nad for two years the entire charge oftaa,,music claaa IstPleaantinillsegtinati•Mest211"6”
town, Pa., and can refer-beatdeaLta stymry, largecirele,,
ofprivate pupils.- ;-! , :::Ja4-Smi •

TIEM, FALL 13.EsSION ow 'MISS--2atitoWS--MMARYNairYOUNCV.September isthat her
•reeld'eximt _Corner of 'plar and Sixteenthotreets,

,Itmanntiatass:44lesr.l3,,:Auden:Man
Bev. MimesXingfierd; .11.A11eu,214.

Alta • tovstrars College/. wrmylt

,STATE Or baltka BAREII,;-DEOIDASED.......a Letters testomentaryytuadertheimt Wl /1 andTr*,
cement qt the above named 'detedeat, having;bears.,
duly grant 4 d to ttie ittidOrtligtiOd; all::persons indebted, ;:

•;.;
tosald Drtatawlll.:ls„teasaioaltO' payment: and,thoso -7, Ihaving claims ;Ogato4te,AtCsatoe'Aviii .present them;without delay]tO,"'i .-"•ltAlsijgAlq ,21;caooLst* tritc,No: 488 N.Fotirthat. ,•l,r,. ;
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ontesowsLONDON onvaxiiimute,EUROPEAN RANGE, for familiar,
____ ,ls ornblle ingitrittons In TWEINTXIMIETEREILITi•

lirialcasi Portable nesters, wdowe' (Oates,Fire-.board,Stoves.Bath,liollers,'StewholeiPlates,-Brollers.Cookjag Stoves, atc., at wholesale 'and -retail, - by the
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w at IImAL SeßaTiffltail
inter ...3q ant), Bolta rad Lazo CalmartcoartaiWrOWand forsale by HENRY 9111328011

& Co.,BllslaonthWharve.

TRAVELING lIMDEI.
READING RAILROAD;, iGREAT TRUNKLINK etROEtTOTER INTERIOR OP. PENN.'WIN___LANZA THE stunramom_atuagNicaa.N.-

___L _NA.uu-8:' ,A . IMELLAN3I) AND-WYawn NORTRA _,NORTHWEST and 'the LiatasoAs.WINTER .a.tutaRGE6DINT: OP _'FASSIter____ORIZMINI leataaparadain geta6f/ha mit=TEENTRand
_at the Italetvina hours: • •

--35.01011NGAt BA. X, Nesal4 mmon,, Haiklaftnag,Pottavill_ Pine Grove,Tarnsuirut, Sunbury Williams-port, Ntraira,Rocheste, Manz* o, Allen.town, Wilkesbare, PittstomYork. 191Obile,Catarabesh.burg. Hisphstown, &c.PThis train connecta atREADING * with the RNAennsylvania liallscutd trains • kir Allentown, act:and with the Lebanon Valley ibr Harrisimrg_ ,ac.* at PORT CLINTON with Catawissa Raliromltrains(or Williamsport,.Lock MOM Elmira, AM. at1T A TrsaRRUE,GP with Northern °antral;OuniberkandValley, and Schuylkill and finsgrtehanna trains forNorthlunberland,WilliamapOrtn'Toilt, ClittintoBnlinnit,FAle/F°I43',.AFTERNOON EXPRESS.'Leaves Phil poPlphia at38UP.K. ibrßeadins Potts.vide, Harrisburg, &0., connecting with andColumbia R.R. trains for. Columbiado., and- wlth Cate ,wisest Railroad train for Milton,771111suxusport, Elmira,
nr,ti._DmA 4L.4#29D4Tiopr..Leaves Reading at e..30 A. ~ stoing _atail waysta-)gone;arrives in Philadelphi Ma at 9.80pp A. M.Returning, leaves Pbmoelphia at 4.80 P. M.; arrivesin Rearling at 7.89 P.M

Trains for Philadmphialeave Xarriaborg at 7.25 A.M. and Pottsville at 5.30 A. M.. arriving in Philadel-phis at 12.45P. M. Afternoon trains. leave Harrisburgat L45P. M.,and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving atPhiladelphia at 7.05 P. M. •

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Beading at 7.=A. M. and ergat 9.00 P. Id.•Market train, with a Passenger caattached, leavesPhiladelphia.at 12.45 noon for Beading and all waystations* leaves Beading 11.80 A, .11, and Dovndngtovm.12.30P. M. forPhiladelphia and all way stations.. •All the above trainsrun &Ay, Sundaya°imp _ted.Sundaytrains buive PotlavDle at 8.00 A. 3L, andPhiladelphiaat 8.15 P. M- •
-:

•

CHESTH.B. VALLEY HAILEDAD. •
. Passengers forDownlngtovrn and interroodiebe_poM.take the 8.00 A. Mand4.80 P. M.trains from PhUadel-phiaLreimming lifoinDowningtown at 7.06 A. H.and2 So Noon_
DEWYORK ,EXP.R.IO3B WETSTDEIBUSGH AND

•

Leaves New York at 9.00 A. H. and 8 P. 6/.441,..wa5113Beading at1A.M.;-and '.1.4S- P. IL. and conn..Barri:43lEL.!.a.Pamsylvartia, and Northern Central'Hailroad raw TrainsEur •Pitteburgh, cacao. wa.liainsport. Daltimoro. ar- • . • •
BefurninS, Express Train leaves Hamm= onarrival ofPennsylvania Erpresa from PittsburgaiLat2 and 0.06 A. If..,aissing P. wat CO and 10.52A. N.arriving at New York 10 A. M.,and 246 P. H. BleepiniCaramom -these trains through betweensersey

Miland burg ,without char ge.train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 1.4.5 P.
No
H. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves New York at Tion.

QALL RAILROAD.Trains leave Pottsville at 6.45,11 A. M. and 7.15 P. lit
4.15P.
ramming from TAMMUZ% at 7.35 A. AL. and L4O an . 1M.
SCHUYLKILLANDSIISQITHITAITNA RAILIIO'AD.Trains leave Aubugn at 7.45 A. M. forPinegrove andHarrisburg, and• 1.50_,P.• H. for Pima:rove and Tre.znonty returning from :rrisburgat 4.00P. H.and fromTremontat 7.00 A. M. and 6.00 P. H.

„ TICKETS.Through Nirst-class tickets and emigrant ticketsto all the principal points In the North and Won and• -
_ .
The folio gtickets areobtained onlyat the OfficeofSTreasurer No.222 South FdarthstreetWs, or offs . A. Moons, GeneralItaperintend•

ant, Fsd..l rtg.
COMMUTATION TICKETS,

.At25 per cent., discount between any points desiredfor I:P.11 et and Arms.
21111.F.A.TICKETS,

Goodfor 2,000 miles,betwGEeen all points, at $ 50 each,earfamiliesand lams.
• BEASON norm.For three, Mx, nine or twelve months, for holdersonly,' to all points at reduced rates.

CLERGYMENRaking on the line of the Road willbe furnishedwith muds, entitling themselves and wives to tickets adhalf-ihre.
• EXCURSION TICK:M.&

From lndlacielpbla to principal stations, Od" forSaki:day, Sunday and Monday at reduced fare, to behhadill only
streets

at the Ticket Miceat thirteenth and Callow.
FREIGHT.

Goodsofall descriptions forwarded to all the aboveandpante'W
from the psnys New Freight Depot, Broadillow streets. Com

PRKIGHT TRAM&
Leave Philadelphia dailyat 5.80 A. M.. MIS noonandP. AL,for tm*mAlinc,J.ebanon,Raritan:mg, Pottsville,PortClinton. and allponds beyond.

74ATIACosi at thePhiladelphia Post Moe far all places ontheroad and its branches at 5 A. IL,and fbr the prin.cdpal Stations only at 2.15 P. IL

•_Tnatini3mre:mwm&
RENNSYLVAZITAL -, aIiNTRAL

, •e GARRA.NELEMXOIT,L • -r The Mims ofthe Pennsylvania Central R. leivethe Depetat Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached by the cars, of the, Market • Street PassengerBllliNlyrimning toandfromthe -.Depot- The last carleaves- Bront street about- thirty mlnutes,lirlor tothe departure ofeach Traint . • ,- • •
ON Suivnays—Cars have Eleventh and Marketstreets 45 minutes beforedeparture efEvening Trains.

, ANN'S BAGGAGE E:EFICESS will call forand deli 7erBaggage •at the Depot.• Orders leftat the office. No.631 Chestnut street, will receive attention..-`DTRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE 'AT EPOTHDB: . '

MAIL TRAIN -

.•
• at.„8•00A.M.PAOLI ACCOAL, igo.ql ."•• ""
•

„ ,_

„FAST•• . • " 12-‘e M.Riztlauzurtatt , • . • I'Be3LtiCCOh••L; •
" I'Be'LANCSTER,-ACCOH., • • , " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2 • • ' • " "

ERIE HAD ,
-

•
" 940 "

PHILADDCMILA. ES:PEE/FA • ' iL/ll
. ,

CINCINNATI .EXTBEss, t' •
" LIO-A.hN.PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS f •
" 7.10 ;

P
O

ARKES OLIABIGIG CCOBL, No. 1 '•• "
",

8.20 ,".
.- • •lAANC %BYER "

9.00 .I=o P. ZifFASTA-lAA - -
• " 1.10 • "

DAYXACCONPRESS.,NO• 2. • -• " 4.40
•• LSO •

"

-

• • • • "

ST WRINBURG ACCOBL. • " 9.10 "

*Daily; except Saturday.
Hondity.?.; ,• • - • '
All atter trains (ail

, exce t Sunday.
ThePennsylvania Ounor Wl.ll not assumenre,rlak ibrBaggage, w.wpforWear Aft=3, and limittheir responstbilltY to One It in b atve,'All exceeding that amount In value.vIM athe the owner.unless taken-J:7sp,ecial contract.,

• • -TICKET OF-PIAS. •
Have been opened tat No. 4131 Chestnut'street, Gantt-nentalHotel.and Girard House.where Tickets maybe procured to all importantpoints in Penrosylvaufs,as well as the-West, Northwest and Southwest; andhal)~particularagiven as to time; and •connections, byJOHN C. AET.NN„ TicketAgent , •

The Ticket Office at West Pblladelphia will 'be' con--tinned as heretofore.where all informationrespectingroutes as well asAickets, canbe had on application to
-__THOMAS H. eADFLE;

•
'

' * TicketAgent, at theDepot.AnEmigrant Train runs daily, except Stuitiny. Forhill information asto fare and atxxontoodanone,Applyto No. 197Dock street.

MAlt!Wk (K)L'wl2)
TSErxr xm)t-EB,otrimvirlmmlrenn

Owing to thegreatdistance saved by THIBROUTEthe dove men= has-assigned to Itthe carrying of the11. S. MAIL to the Prtnotoal Cities of the West andSouthwest. 2 = • -- •
TREBE BEING BUT ONE 'CHANGE OF CABSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND CINCINNATI,AND BUT TWO TO BT. LOUIS. . • r
PASSENGERS BY wasROUTE wiLL.taturvkIN CINCINNATI, • INDIANAPOLIS: CADIO—AND

ST. LOCUSERDYNONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE OF ANYOTHE.
Passengers leavingPhiladelphia at ILSO A,. 11. Will

arriveat Altoona in the evening for supper, where
ffWoodru's Celebrated Palace state-Room SleepingCars willbe attached, and run throughtoColumbuswithoutchange, avoiding changing care at'Pittsburgh

at. midnight,a comfort never before afforded to thetraveling community.
Be sure to purchase tickets "VIA STEUBMT-ViLLE," at

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD OFFICECorner Thirtiethand MarketStreets.
S. F. SCULL,Gen'l Picket AWL Steubenville. 0.JOBE H. UTT.T.VM Gera Eastern Pass. Ag't.

SupBroadway, New York.JOHN DURAND, Gen'l Sup't. . fewtf
.11 •• D's • r :4:1111f1:47.111f

LINES—Brom Poet oil:Markets01%i:10 Sundays. TALL -

e
g WEDNERDAtir, NOVEMBER, 15th

Far ItridgetOn, Salem,and all StationsonWest Jer-sey and Eaten) Railroads, at 9A. M. and 9.90 F. M.For and all intermediate Stations,at 9 A.M.and SF. .151.
For Cape May and intermediate Stations, at 9A. M.,

to =Willa connecting with freight train (Passengercar attached) for Cape 'Porgy. due5.45 P. M. and 800 P.M. thrdildkl,asenger_dnaB.d) P. m.
iat or Glassooro•and intermediate EitatiOtis. ateA. M.and-S.SO P. M.

ForWoodbury, Gloucester, at 9 A. M.. 8,LSD,and 520P.
_Freight trrihs 'svillleavaPhtladelphlailrom SandthrTa
wnarratlo A.11.• . and Camden, at12 M.

J. VAN •RENSSELA: Superintendent,TILE WEST .LIKEVSEY CON:PANT
Wlll attend to all the usual branches ofEmu:se Bus-arzsa, receive, deliver, and fOrward, through otherre-sponsible Er.pressCompanies, to all parts ofthe cotes ,try, any article entrusted to them. A. Special Meson.pr accompanies each through train, Office, No. 5Walnut street:.; • • -

- OFFICE OF THE ADAMS E.M.PRESS` COMPANY, MO (IT-
=PHIL, January 27th. ISe. i -

The Adams
figilitlesat T7ll3=ten.Wit. tahmenial=nitH eiraDepot; and baying acquired hone' capacity fortransportation. arenow prepared' te forward HeavYExpress frerghta,Packagesand!Parcels. to Washing-
ton. Georgetown. Alexandria, Annapolis,lia. Frederick.Adaurstown,,Fertreat .117.10.01.111e134.111305kil:tp 4occupied by the=ray,st reduced21033. .

.
Special agreements e. e for Merchandise in largelots Sutler'sgoods and army Imppllee at eat tornprices; an Implicationat oar office. Soldiers' parcelsWren at mob:lens than our usual ratersHeavy and bulky istmlosges received and re,,pted

tbr at our depot; Southeastcorner of BROAD and7.o.GMTStreeta.; -' ;.- - - JOHN .BINGITAIrr,
-

-
_

• • P1311.4.114A. ' • •

; 14511:7, 44.1:74T I f_I:A L.. 4 .' gip. • :4AA
• • 4:4 :0- • . :

•DEPOT. BROAD aritizim, ABOVEOIr:IEBEY.The undersigned will continue .the General
Agency of the mad_ bia, Wilmthgton andg.r allgSmoteRailroadVida, kr WV'ca the bovabtmroute to the Weak ' - • •

Shippers and the.publio g.alloy 'are sasurerl'thalthe urganisation of hmatrains 'secures toFreightliVrtumultAnd promptdeliv to all parte Parte.illronsh Mee and ftrther apply toA. OOWTON & 00.,
GeneralFreight Agenta,

'JOHN S. WXIdON, Freight Agent,
Filth street. ed doorbelow Chestnut

- RARITAN AND DELAWARE
• P' y PAELEOAD.—NOCIOE.—Onan. a t•j• 4I s sa.'t .bruary Dth. the Express Trainwill be discontinued. -file FreightTrain leaves 0.13-

DEN at a o'clock, P. hi., da ily,(Sunday excepted,) ar-
- in New Yorknext morning.

• ht taken atlow ratea.Ff. L.. B. COLE. Agent.
Ay,/ lsi WA' a ik't krt`K.
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